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Mlsc e 1 1 an o o 110- - The Democracy.tfrcchsborb nict that white men love the negro soSpecial Paragraphs.:
The Wool Clin of this rear, sir t

Campaign Slanders.

The Surratt Execution An-
other Statement irom

Iflr. Clampitt.
In a recently-publishe- d biography

of Gen. VT. S Haucock, by Mr.
Frederick F. Goodrich, editor of tbe
Boston Globe, liion is a statement
from Mr. John W. Clampitt, one of
fi. ' cot:r.. 1 ot tiie I.re ilrs Surratt,
roi.t tniii ; Gen. Ilttiicock's connec-
tion v.irh li:o execution ot that

ludy. The, g et Mt.
Clampif ts titateuii i;t is etwiii

in thv auiiexed extracts:

Be Honest ; Bo Thorough.
New York Tribune.

First: Be honest. By which we
do uot mean, simplj, not to steal.
That goes without Haying. Thf
young man who, before his beard is
grown, thinks it clever to cheat his
tailor, or to toaeak out of bis little
debts at college, has already laid a
sure foundation of Noth-
ing is known so quickly, or sticks '

io a man so loug as the reputation)
of dishonesty. It is the fleck, of
mildew which eats and grows black--,
er and spreads from year to year.
Boys are fatuously blind to the
lengthening. 'shadow widen these
luitH d hharp-dealin- g and lying in '

earliest ears throw - down
i tiTT whole future. In a year or
two they will be asking for patron-ag- o

from the public or a chance in
the bu.-- n'ess world, and they will
find that in damaging their charao
ter they "have already squandered
their onJy capital. No merchant --

would take a boy even as porter
into his employ who was known not
10 honest. We take it for grant-
ed our boys aro honest, "in the x

coarser meaning of the term. Bat
there is a finer honesty that enters
it) to a man's nature and lifts him
above his fellows lie is no sneak
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WEAVER BROS..

MISSION MERCHANTS

and dealers in

GENERAL MEUCIIANDISE.

Qtick and rroa-- t rvtarn. Refer

.........
irB.i., --c job.

SCHOOL.
CKEEX5BOKO. N. C.

'or m t Ura, A c, f to

JOHN II IHLLAIiD,
KOBKKT F DICK.

lsti m. cutt. wiuiir.auu"

OKEKNSnOKO.N. C.
rf r f - t .v. ct i

II wai.lora. Aiiamor. K.aUaitb. IHti

; la xirl Court ! Urn kabor
ol Mlii:. is lUiikruMrT.ktiJ in room

m jiorv4r tad ibr caritic.

ROBT. A. IX3JE1D,
Attorney at Law,

Cj recntboro. - - - .X. C
Will rcir la Pti nj IVl-r- tl CMirt.

lrutd U Liu.
I CI'-- rt tea el r!ia a
Dc. 3. l-- TJ It.

DEL D.STEELE,
ATTOUXCV AT L. A IV

Gkiixbo(), N. C.

Will prcticio Suie kiij KcJ.r! Court.

Tvr. It. K. rrcory
1 KESrKCTI ULL1

orrEzs ins
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

to tXe Citizen oj (Irectuloro.

rcci tiic inu as those
Charged by other Praclicio;:

rkyticuiA of the City.
lUySCib,

LL I I IC i: ItlMiH
tea riil ml I

K. 1MMUCLU
Gt1 Life nj I'trvlti. Aney,

5Jt-Ijr- . Gr.Uro. N. 1- -.

John T. Humphreys.
Of tb Uoveiiti of ILriltn. I'rui td

!vrt of Act.) ?tiof ; , C"r. lra.
?02a1 (X. V.) Af-I- . .Vlrlirr

&! larral UoJ t ttui d. 1 i f
or farniLr.t.Iot( ttjarioa t th l.rti (iinli n

b1 UrchfcrU, dvtertniotMl. HU Lr nwtt
Cctnl BxtLatU fjf tlnr .!rirui tu.n

rir oa rturtioa.
Ii.c duI. U!3-t- bow '.Mo liA. l.

JAMES P. HAYES, .

conON. HIDES. FURS. WOOL,

Reetvtx, Tallow, SWp, (lont
ami I)tar Skiuo,

Old Metals, Dried Fruit, Peas,

UALKKill. N.C.

Kcirn l KrS Nitna! I'.jU a4 State

vvm. HALL S

BALSilsvl

II a f toe lirrilJuir nrii--
It xthr nl hraN tb .Mt nra;i
ta Lr. UR.tBir4 au4 j:uani
lb dirjirt r.c.J pn?Tr-.- ti th" c!
twrti n4 tishtor i--r ti
whlrh rrmnji-- r IU 1 ONnTU." lO.M

U Dt o lor uraV raoLiiJr. It 4 on!
Bee-r-T U h t tlzht rrnr!;.f

voS'T nnsi'iiu or hllili, for
tblt hnlru --will cor job,
etra thcU pcwfe.-lort4- l li fall

. HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SULIl
the .11W lf-rfti- t Jictllnj

A'jrnt ever Hirom-ci.- .

rw' frfc-'- J trmlt UrH.
Jl,mr 'a rrb olr trrt
Itrmrp'm r!. Alr rr rrpt
Jltmrp'm C rWl4J tmlr
Ak fr IIerj,d Tk S OtIcr.

TOWNSLEY'S

TODTHACUS IflDYI

. AM'iJininvn.NTi'nicr

tanyjM.M 'ill f
i:J.i d cna ill

jomr i. kkkky. c i.riu. & co
k lutt,ii ri,

14 Coil T". '. XY-tk- .

much better than do white men in
the South.

Mr., Wilson says that while in
Unio he supposes he saw at leas
ten thousand me 1 at work in the
fields, ard he deer rot Relieve that
he saw ore doen black men (or
negroes) among the laborers.

The South is the Paradise of the
negro : but we want all who do not
believe that, to go into the North
ern and North-Wester- n States and
see if they cab better their condi
tion. Experience is the best
school-teache- r, and that is the only
way the poor negro can learn, or
at least learn not to be deceived
by political demagogues and trick
sters. After they go and try, they
will be better satisfied with their
old homes on their return. .

Guilford County Polities.
D. F. Caldwell and 'tIios ?I

Holt lor the Senate from
the 2 llh District.

Editor riitriot: I like your policy of
permitting full and froo suggestion of
names for the Democratic County Ticket,
and herewith ask to take ad vantage there-
of by endorsing tho names of D. V, Cald
well and T. M. Holt as, in my own
judgement and that of many others, most
suitable for th'e Senate in this district.

I know that our political friends in
Alamance are able to take care of them
selves; but they cannot. object to a res
pectful endorsement of the name of their
enterprising countvman for the Senato
rial trust.

Col Holt's broad and liberal views of
State . policy ; his persistent eftbrts and
iven sacrifices, to. advance our agri
cultural interests ; nis successful in
dividual enterprise, illustrating our nian- -

ufacturing resources, entitle him to high
consideration as a public man. His name
uouldhava graced tbe second, or even
the lirst place on our State ticket.

I do not name Mr D F Caldwell from
any special personal predilection, but be-

cause I should feel better assured of suc
cess with his name at the head of the
county ticket. His general information
and his legislative experience are worth
much. His public services, already ren-

dered, deserve remembrance. His labors
on the State dobt committee were valua
ble ;,and but for his sturdy efforts theCape
Fear and Yadkin Valiey Railroad would
have beeu a failure. We are all aware of
his bluntness, and how he growls at what
he considers any infringement, of his own
or the popular rights. YV'e aro all like
wise aware of the honesty of bis purposes,
the sincerity and indt nendencc of his
views, andf the" indomitaole vim with
which he takes by the horns every bull
that comes iu his way. There is no man
like him for a stim-- g canvass, and that

i just the thing wo now want, and must
have, if" we succeed.

Is there anybody simple enough to think
that the .Republican party will quietly permit
us to walk over the track in either County,
State or National .cu vans t If so, let him

l.iok at the hundred thousand officeholders
whose bread and butter and-to-for- th depend
upon their holding ou ; the hundred thousand
office expectants whose turn at the national
swi!l-tu- b depends upon their zeal in the
elections . the hundred thousand bloody
birts to be flaunted to the public gaze; and

the hundred thousand, other reports of a
iesperate'party in a political campaign.

We have to contend against, complete
Vj-.-s- -- -- -- v- - f. ...

l.e m time. 1 know tne lingering uisiiae
f many of oar county men to political con

ventions a disiika at present cultivated by

our Republican fellow citizens, as applied to

Democrats, but not for theinrelves, who

would as soon think of breaking .tul as
breaking the party traces. ,

I do hope and trust' that eveTy town
ship in the county will send up an intel-

ligent and full representation to tho con

vention on the 21st, and that tho whole
proceedings of tJo convention will be so

conducted as to preclude any reasonable
suspicion of by-pla- y or manoeu v'ering for
any particular man or class ot men.

Let a full, free, honest expression. of the
majority be beard,iu tbe selection of
names, and you will find general content
and satisfaction, and a cheerful and unit-

ed t iiort to socure success.
The writer ot this, being himself clear

out of the political oculite, is conscious
that his suggestions are tho result of un-

biassed judgment, if not of wise, judg-

ment. ' Geohoe.
Guilford, July 23, ISqO.

Jas. T. Jloreliead lor Senator.
'

Editor, Patriot.--- - : f I

have seen the names of some very excel-

lent men mentioned for State Senator for

Guilford men who would serve the.

people of our county with reat zeal

ability, Sec., men who would command
the entire Democratic strength, of the'

county at least' such is my judgment;
but I have a name to suggest that will

meet with favor from all classes a gen-

tleman who has already served his native
county in the Senate of North Carolina
with. more than' ordinary ability: I refer
to Col. J:imcs T, yioichcad, 'of Greens-bro- .

I Jo r.ot Lehevc Col. Moreheau wants
the position, but I do believe he woujU

accept the 'nomination if tendered to htm
by the Democratic Convention to be held

in vour citv on August 21st.
. f

"
, Oliver.

jeticrson Township, July z6'$o.

Jo. h B:!lings : ' thar'i.s ad-ic- c

enufl now laying around loo.-'- e

,0 ran ihrcc jiit'l tUCo K Ul Ids ilti
1 his : what e e.it buiiVrmg' most
lor is sara good examples.

The Democracy stands npon the
.National platform presenting - sue
cinctly the lire issues of the present
Its platform 'means reconciliation
and peace, with one country, one
flag and one destiny. It means (a
tariff for revenne only,": and oppo-
sition to protectionists and monopo
lists in whatever State they may be
found, or by whatever name .tbey
may be known. It means a reduc
tion ot public expenditnres and
faithful application of the public
monies to the legitimate expenses
of the government : the payment of
interest on our bonds, and the re
duction of the public debt, and each
other necessary expenses by way of
pensions as the nation is in honor,
and duty bound to pay. It means
the subordination of military to civil
power now and always. It means
a free ballot, and let it be under
stood, it means that that ballot shall
be counted. It means that the I peo
ple have a right to say who their
servants shall be, and that there
shall never again be an electoral
commission and a fraudulent Presi-
dent. It means liberty and law.
Hancock and victory.

Organize ! Organize !

Let every township go to work
and organize. We need organiza
tion and unless we have it we will
fight to no purpose, The people
owe it to themselves, the Democrat
ic party and to the country to or-

ganize at once, and see to it that
every man goes to the polls and
votes. United ice are bound to tn"i.
Divided we will fail. Organize!
Organize!

Confessed at Last.
There have been, believe, a

few really true democrats, in this
part of the State, who, (having
ought long and well to defeat the

curse of Radicalism, yet despairing
of success, too soon, have thought
there was possibly relief to be
bund, in a third party) thought
hat there was no undcrstandin

much less bargain, between the

cadcrs of Radicalism, and the

cadcrs of ' the Grcenbackcrs " to

prevent the success of democratic
principles. To one, who quietly
las observed the course of recent
hought. as set forth gravely in the

papers, it is inconceivable, that any
such persons remain under such a

delusion.
How beautifully the so called

Greenback and Radical editors

speak of cactt other! How ready
is each to discover and proclaim

the alleged errors, short-coming- s,

and evil motives of the democratic

party ! How patent to every one

hat the Greenback leaders ex

pect to accomplish nothing alone

How pleased would these leaders

seem if, by keeping out of view

their real ends, they could offer

enough apparent strength, defect-

ed from the impatient democrats,

o induce the republicans, in doubt

ful counties and districts to "close
the bargain " with them ! Mow

foolish to think that the Green- -

back leaders arc not promotive ol,

and in league with the Republican

leaders !

The two old adages, "be sure

your sin will find, you out, and
" in vino Veritas" have been veri-

fied by the last declaration cf Col.

Winston, in his mouth-piec- e, the
Deacon, when under the excite

ment he has wrought up in his

own breast, he gives us to under

stand his true position, as a friend

of Radicalism, by saying, of the

democratic party, which wc all

thought he so much revered:
- Beaten this time, the Democratic

party goes into dissolution, and

" the National party, and the re
publican party become, the re- -

-- :i r ihev cannot upnoiu an
W V v y -

organization which has no foun

dation in principle any longer

than this election."
Democrats, beware ! Don't be

sold as sheep in the shambles.
Observer.

Guilford Co., Ju!y 31, 1SS0.

Gen. Hancock baa written a letter to

tbe-- rresident of tU St. Louis Agricul

tural AMociticD,ttKK that LiiMUtjHi;- --

mcnta ie aicb a to deny him the picas

nre of c;i'tir55 au invitanju toltt'.l
tbe fair of that '--. tjr in Oculxr n xt.
It ia YJ:t.nt that Gen. Hancock lc not

I ropoM to be placed on exhibition.

United States Eco&onmt, will not excd
233.000,000 poands. The same anthoritv
K'ea the following eatimato lor prece.1
Ingjeara: 18T3,2:W,000,000 pounds; 1- -7

211,000,000 ; l!?7Tf W0.

We are told by one who knnjrs. tht
Ex-Soat- or John i'ool, of this State, has
declared for Gen. Hancock, for Preidnr,
sod it is tis indention to caursii in ',c- -

hIf of th Natioual Democratic ticket" White the lamp holds out to bnrri, Ac.'

The Cotton Crops of this couatrv lor
le'T'i and lfc79 were the largest ever rai.-.- .

7 - '
Ate. ten crops from to 11, raised Ijy
slave labor, numbered 31.993,410 baU- -;

the teu crops from 170 to 1S79, raiwd by
free labor, numbered 41,4.34,743 bait s.

Hy direction of the President, Gen.
W. S. Hancock, United States armv, in
addition to his present Maties, has been
assigned to the cotnmaud of the depart-
ment of the South daring tbo Utuporury
abaence of Brigadier Gen oral C C. Auccr,
on detached service in Waal iiitou citv.

ng the fiscal year ended Juno Z)
ly-0-, the United StaWs. exported ?I2,:"0,- -
000 of coin and bullion, and imnort.-.- l

from foreign countries f ""rj.SoO.OoO of the
name, mating a net gaiu, over and abovo
the productions of our own n.iu. t, if
y73,OUO,UO of coiu and bullion for tbe
jeer. lue exports, exclusive of coiu,
were 30,000,000, imports $tnO,r-00,(K:0- , a

ballance of trad ," as the phra.so gots.
in our TaTor of ?170,0i)0,060 over and
above the coiu and bullion balance.

It may be mentioned, that of tii
twenty-tw- o t pecies of oak fom.d in thu
Uuited State, nineteen are foiund in North
Carolina ; that of the twenty kind. Jot
timber admitted to the New York bln;i- -

yards, at suitable for building ves-tl- -,

nearly every one is found in this (State in
abundance. Of the mineralogical spici. s

there is a larger nnmbr-- r found in thu
State than in any other of tbe United
Slates. Its wealth iu nseftil ores is al-

most without limit ; iu tbe most pre. ion
of metaN it abound ; and many prxiis
stones ate found here.

At the international exhibition f
aheep, wool and wool products, in con
nection with ill Peansjlvani.i State fair,
at Philadelphia, next September, there
will bo a tiial of heepd'g, tin; first e r
held in this connttr. Each d" will
lMjuind t taKe five sheep from ; p n,
drive ihein a certain litanf and i :

them. A fieoh flock i.f been viil Ui'
j

piivided f.r euch The !. ;!; ; .

ny fi'llam-.u-x irece'n ibe fl:,-- ''''s '

will Ij. t alli wd i nsi r':t ! ;

though lie r;in command L!m l ci-i-- . r

gofturi. Tractdliility, ready obed . ;

s'eadinefS in diivii g, gentie.i. - in w..tk- -

ing tbe td.e j, and ger.-r- al aptitmb .

the dog for tho l nii;tt.s brfom him w i;:

have due ir.lliietici in makit.g iliP..w.i!.'-- .

TI'M feature of the exhibition iu.i it-- ;

1 1 lie a viry interesting one.

The KUma (Mi.-- ' ) f.v s - :

rjatfitdd's nomihatiuu litis o far prove 1 a

very weak one, perlaps tl.e veaest th.--t
cjuIJ p Mwibly hare been made by the Ch'u-

It has tailed to enthut-- tin- -

great IraJrrs of tbe once united patty fi 'y

as much as would have beeu the cis hid
that convention tendered th 110n1in.1tU.11 t.

Smiler Colfax, FnbriJy I'onieroy, or lt--r- -

Shepherd. Mr D!i-e- , uotwithotKiidmg 1 j

Mulligan buinen and vaik-u-a other fcan-la-

is not to 1m mentioned in th mc
He wa never convicted and Mr Girfi. bl

was. ro committee 01 v,oii;rei! ever rejiori- -

ed that h had xMJ ;ry, ai.u ne

was never declared a bribe-take- r by the

judgment of any court, a declaration wniiu
tbe Poland committee maa t- -r 0rtiei.i in

tbe one 'cae. and the Cook (J junty Cacnit
C uri in anoiher.

A special dispatch to tbe IUliimoie

Sum, fiom Washington city aaja: -- The

republican campaign managers seom dj.v

appointed became of the lack of ma-eri.-

or aniiniinit'on against the democratic

party furnished by tbe federal cftlciaN in

tbe South. Tbey seemed to have reli.d
outrages and rcUtai.cenpon the political

olii.u-r-- , hi theto the internal rtvenuo
mountainous actions ol the South, v. la re

illicit whisky is manufactured coniiaiy to

law, to-giv-e life to the republic .n cnnvi;- -

in the North. 'rom all sections of tb

South come only the most peaceable re-

ports regaiding the intention cf th p. --

plo to obey tbe revenue laws, and the
are at a btaud-tii- l and a s to

know what it all means. There at- - t

outrages to stir up tho Noitb. i o heat i;

and the political managers at the repub-lica- n

head.uarters have rim float i f po-

litical thuodcr.

What ?amnel J Tilden at ti e

grea, I.Ymfcra'ic Mas- - Meeting in New

Y.ik on We lnesdav night Ut.
. The we'ftrc . f

the people demands a chanue in the
of tho Federal G jv rroncnt.

Reform is r.ece-ar- y to remove the abu-- . s

which have grown up during twenty

years ef continuous power, prop lie ot

falae principle an,l bad iractio.-- . The

Republican part j , stillii g its c.i.s, i.o re.

has made, it.elf rerp-;tiMib- f.r tbe-ifft-sio-

b-,i-- i' ) h- - C'--i '

Magitiacy of on- - Republic of a man I -

was not elected. U has seta pne-d-v-

wLich, unle-- ii disowned and cor.d.:i:i- - .:

by tbe people, wul destroy "

system of elective eH-g..- ri:meso .

aabstitute the inle f biei.-cl-. t . :,i --

b.dders ho'din over agonst ti.-- - i.i a

tbe people. A complete .0-1- 1 ol

Republican party ia th- - ei. c.i u of -e

would be a rctrjbuiive judu.riii. It

would prevent a repctiti u ot" m i

;b v... -- :of 1:70 against -o

loplo. Fellow I r.'-- i

ca', on oiir o:.;;., . --

and
yoa on your

ou the 1 t pper.ix 1:; 1

which lit c in .. br.- - ii'i ..c

lor their cle.-.iou- .

-- . WutU AT

lIC I -- 1 NHIIO HO . tX
i vs Kin St.

,.:. 41 tatU;fatfn- - I
J t.trr et:rorL.Ary I
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J. c C. LiY-WIS- ,

.

1

We God in the Philadelphia Time
of July 23tb, a verj sensible and
we think, timely article we quote:

The explosion of the story that
Jade Swajnead condemned Mr.
Garfield for his "sale of oflkial in
fluence' in the DeGolyer pavement
matter, and the tardiness of some
ot the Democratic organs in taking
it back, bare been the text for
many able editorials in the jastly in
rcoMHl journals which cling to the
Republican cause. It seems a good
time,therefore,to suggest that there
bea general wiping oat of campaign
slandrrs. The Republican organs
will rind material for the exercise
of their consciences in the frank
confession that the following aver
merits are without foundation in
fact:

That General Hancock's conduct
in the Surrat case was in any degree
Censurable.

That General Hancock hauled
down (be United States flag as an
inducement to General Beauregard
to dine with him.

That General Hancock wrote a
letter to General Sherman declar
ing bis intention to recognize Tilden
as President if he should take the
oath, the Electoral Commission's
drcision to the contrary notwith-
standing.

That General Hancock proposed
to General McClellan to turn the
army on Washington, clean out the
Lincoln government and avenge
Fir z John Porter's wrongs.

That General Hancock owes his
nomination to Star route lobbyists,
who furnished General Frankliu
the money to pay expenses at jCin- -

cinnati.
That General Hancock, as presi

dent of an oil company, defrauded
poor investors out of thousands of
dollars.

Eacb ol tbetM fictitious state
ments has been printed in nearly
ever) Republican orgjn in the couu- -

tr. Hud although all of them have
beeu refuted to th - satisfaction of
ever body tbo first retrHC'iou is
jet to be made. The copying jt
tUi paragraphs will be ample
penance.

Remarkable Speech-President- s

and other great folks
sjy thioc, sometime in their lives,
to be remembered for their pith, or
wisdom, or fitness, or eloquence, or
something. Washington wrote a
fatewell address, leastwavs he lath- -

ereJ it, containing a great deal ol
good advice, which, unluckily, has
slipied the memory of later genera-
tions. JefJersou bitched his nag to
the fence, about seventy-fiv- e years
ago, walked up the steps of the old
capitol. and delivered the grandest
inaugural address that ever fell
from the lips ot president or other
potentate. Lincoln made a short
speech on the field ol Gettysburg
which, after the bjoody shirt gets
washed clean, will be regarded as
one ot the finest illustrations of bis
genius and one of the stoutest pil-

lars of bis fame. Van Rureu once
let fly the remark that " the people

eict too much from the govern-
ment," for wbich remark he was
souudly abused by his opponents;
but there was a sight of truth in, it
nevertheless.

Tne Other ptesideots said some
good things, if we could only think
of them, not excepting Gen. Grant,
of whose speeches it may be truth-
fully and gratefully said, if they did
no good they never did any barm.
Rut it has been reserved for Presi-

dent. II ijfs to cap the climax by his
late si eech to tbe studeutN of Vale.
Pull ctT your bats and bear his :

After having seeu so much that
is attractive and admirable in this
renowned college, I cau say with
emphasis it is alway s well to speak
with emphasis, for it shows that
you have decision of character I

can say with emphasis that if I bad
not graduated from Ken on col
Ieo, in Ohio, I shoutd want to be a
graduate of some other college."

How beautifully the emphasis
shows the "decision of character"
ia the illustrious orator ! How hon-

ored has been Keuyon college, und
how unlucky some other college!"
If those Yale chaps were not edified
by thi- - sprech, it was for want of
abiUty to iee i h pi tr

TLe UuitM S :t bu twu icore proa- -

rna a btr for tbo J:1 jrr jnt
n.tlrtl thAu la abj other o; j r of it a

Li.tury. So much f .r Coti- -

"As io the vh-iry-
e that Gen

iiMi. vck ret.-i.-t-- to ,ley th" wri
i nauv-.- i corpus sued, out ny mv

the compel ot Misi Sutratt b fore
d!;il;- - l:c, 1 know thin to 'be
wholly iotiiil!e.-:s- . The records ot
the court mhw t n a L on the tnorning
oft Ik execution, upon proper ap- -

il:ca?io;i, ar 11 n I y h)ur of two
with charac

U:i.-,;.- 1;; s:i'.'.-s- , s.sMv! the-- wrk of
naneas r. 1 i'is. .isoeii'iij tue coin- -

tii tod,!'!'. ot the niibrary-distric- t in
which .'; v. , is i .r.tiii;-!- l to produce
the both of Mn iMirratt in his
cmt ar t n nViod (the hour of the
execution havii.j: be ta named in the
order o- - b. f vv i'i ten A M. and two
0 chick 1. M. tA tlie same uav.i
This wiit was by me handed to the
n:u!ia! of the Dicier, of Columbia
at a vcrv earlv ;i ut iu rue morn
ing". It is :i facf sustained bv the
itfonls ot :!; court, that Gen. Han- -

Ci.iiti app-Mti-- in oncuience to that
suinait'iir?" be tore his honor Judge
W lie, accompanied by the Attor
iiHy-tiener- of the United States,
Aho, as tl:.' repieseroativc td the
Ptesiu-.it- i;:.-st-nte- to Judirt
YiK- - 'in ;ti;n:i susi.t-iidi- i the

wn; 01 ij.ilu-.i- s c.ii iiii
It. is ;h;:s set-- how faNe i.A the

chaise lha Gen. Hancock refused
o obt-- y ti;e wi it 0?ut-- byJudge
.V'ie: Tii' very rvere is the

truih. No! o-i- did he obev the
,vt ir lar : he n.js permitted to
i; o, (iois Miloioina'injr the ruili

fai to the civil power of the cov
ernmeui, bu; so pr-amp- t ami clear

s the p.; 1 '.: nir.ace of hi.--, duty in
I lie 4.s?inia;io! of (he court that
diiiie V;, ii cot:p'i:nented hiai on
his reaily obedituce to the civil art-tio.;i'-

a!"'; di-- r; .iig-'- him from
he vss li i:a-..-- t his own in

: i ' i.l i ee i h oivb.-- r of the
CO', .

'lh- - ij o -- i ;u a'.ed in riewspa-..- .
; ' ';.--, !iy Gen HatTciick

- p; : ' if t rtrsen il
'
on' the

!u : ' ' ". - -c- .i-i-hi. -- canity
:i. i '. t; 1! . J'il-- - if.l : litO for r.

P :::'! M: !i!ir- as eXpfC.i- -
: . - . . . 1

ciot liino;, a u
l!i .1 : x. ton, a'?d he

a t 1: !! r,- - be a' a conven- -

I
: - aid ia cast- -

t v. . Oil "lh"
;i:t! a: y ii.M tested in ni!

h. the 't'nos ' :mu I
!i '!'! I i ( I - (.it n Ilahc-.K'-

tii'i'onicii i t -- yi it r every kind-.an- d

n; .s ia IN "vr.. was.anxious
;h-t- si' !'! :ii 1 b p tii-- d by a pr;r
toi. : : :: i u if. up to the

vt i . I.;

'A:,' vi.--- . a!-ls- Anna Suiiait
eallf.t : po: !ii::t ar tJo iiofe) eatlv
on n:o M'ii of the execution
i?!id ifoiod w i could o to
sav." rh.- - i;l-- j .u it mo- her, he re-wa- s:

plied v !;a- - i ier but one thin"
leilit .01 foi Nor to do. and that
was ro ;o to h throw

v.. i... ir l . l.t c lii ;n 1

!)-!- - i 1 , llit- - l ! r liiotiiei. biie
no! ask Gt T! II tic ick.to aitt'om-V- i

noi!i,U' 11,- - t- - :n- -

rouui i ti.t be 1 xpec.ed, a- - thar
woit'd : ivi' 5 m : '.' ipi t'per in hi.'ii.

ivssarv, as her
pro! 1 ci-T- , .Mr. IJ'scdty, was w:

iias be. n that Miss
S ittalt t:: .n-- 'i his listr :oiu.
II ; ! v- -u t ct rtairii v

C"'il'.- a; w i i.x i id. 'a. Ho. was
a: iiiar ru- m o,; io a s ate ef Rreat

;i; 'ti ! - o:s;o.-jtioi- i Ot
; h.- v : .d i ii rpiis w iiiel. had

s- IVi i ll . hUu'amt Mispud--id- i
1 1 l: ilf Vi atid he had
but iV'iv !;::-- e! ;o :o :;e aii.sver and

I.-- t To tli,i. tact may
' 1 a . iiiiniuiT tak- -be I i it'- - l ! : :

.-

eti )oi 11:1110

1 ia; y.iW that so ' deeply
, s ( c '!. i!t oved iu the

tu .trer i a " ; i j:rig. ied pica to
bt-iu"- . e i "ii' (' 't Pt ?Mierjt

to t nr ;' ! !:);-:if- Hill

sh i !: i ' i'l- - 1 '? i' i il ' so act, that
thf tnvii iiiit arrive too
ia'e. be'' t- - Ot lit- - wist iv iO its
mt.--i-'- -i ol ;m rc . ( it Hancock had

r points from
ti-- - V i"i o I h arsenal, in
...tit -. . . - 1

,i. ,, or n ?pite
'.oaid Mini iiy i !ie IV'sidcnr

the 'is ;.;.)a;"!;: ii aai reach
lb -

10 1 a : i o

Back,
t J .

'Mr. V C. Wilson Of this city,
r4

wv li.-- ror.iU bvc:i.:cn a visit
1

ia Ohu.', tCi.S
saw , un uiis return to

t 100 negroes v!io
and Indiana,

c i.,.j Niortfi
!! inia. . 'I iicy told

w- KatMas and Indi-io- r

the black man
J -- i but vcrv-lit-..-

a::'j iy paid Jur that
0

along with white
or

it - j
: !.'.'l not i'tav and

,c
ti.at'tii- -

cear - t
i j a. a a

where it Is prcte:idid

nor sham, neither to hisjeompan- -
ions, his God, nor even to himself.
He does not sham a virtue which
he has uot ; he does not imitate any
other man's character; but he tries x

to go to tho bottom of his own to
clear it and lift it np. As the boy
oegins, so the matp will end. The
lad who speaks with affectation,
and minces foreign tongues that he
does not understand at school, will
be a weak chromo in character all
his life ; the boy who cheats his
teachers into thinking him devout
at chapel will be the man whojsill'
make religion a trade and bring
Christianity into contempt; and
the boy who wins the highest aver
age by 'stealing his, examinational
papers will hgure some day as a
tricky politician. The lad who,
whether rich or poor, dull or clever,
looks yon straight in the eye atod
keeps, his answer inside of the;
truth, already couuts friends who
will last all his life and holds a
capital which will bring him in a
surer interest than money. '

Thenpget to the botton of thiugs.
Yon ee how it is already as to that,"
Iriwa's the student who was ground
ed in the grammar that took tb
Latin prize: it was that slow.
steady drudge who practised firing
every day last winter that bagged
the most game m the mountains;
it is the clerk who studies the
specialty ot the hotis- - in off hours
who is to be promoted. Your-bri- l-

iarrt, happv go-!uck- y, hlt-o- f miss
fellow usually turns out the dead- -

wt-igh-t of the family by fortj five. x

Don't take anything for granted ;
ec tome uoiiom 01 inings. lxouuer

be a sham yourself, nor be fooled by
shams... Ready for you in yourJ
early manhood there are plenty of
pleasures waitiug for you to con- -

quer applause, money, 1 society,
this and that kind of philosophy or
faith. Take uothiug on trust:
weigh it, see what it is worth. You
will have rough disappointments.
hut you wiiTcome to the granite
underneath at last.

Nev3 in North Carolina. v

o aiue or tne real estate in North

Carolina is said to be $101,7D'J,21.

Cape Fear Banner : Richardson, " the

negro who is confined in Wihnirgton jail for

murdering hi. mother-in-la- and.f or attempt
in" to murder his father-in-la- w and his own

lie last week, att-mpt- ed to commit suicide

a few days ago by hanging himself with a

eathar strap. '. --

We are informed by the TorrUiyhC, that ,1

Mr. Wni, Clement of Tally Ho Township
in Graiiville.cotinty, has an old colored
man on his farm who has been living with--
him continually for 81 years. Mr, Clem-

ent is H( years of age. Z

DaoKt; ni.--i Nk'ck. Vubeionian. Alexander --
7

Shaw, of Rob, County, liavmg lookedV

upon the wine when it was red last Sat-- x

urd'iythe ltli inst, run bis horse on tne V

A . e tl. lflThn..,siaewaiK in rue viv. u 01 oood
h(.r.---o stumbled over some piles of dirt :

ft there h'j the street hands and broke

bis neck. Shaw was not nun.

Winfton Leader: Fine rains throughout

this section and farmers are wearing smiling 1

countenances ""The young men of Winston

contemplate naving a tournament and bah,
sometime iu September- - A new postoffice

has been establif hi iu Stokes county, three

f.om Daltou's, called Culler. L W

Culler postmaster A special iraia win
WLustou on Monday moruinf- -- ueave

. . . . r. c . .1 .
o'clock, August 2u'l, arriving at ueauiorv iu- -.

sameevenaig. Quite a number of ladies and L.

gentlemen wiii go down. Fare, round trip, .

o, an l tick ts good for lo days. ;'' . ,

HfJjftvnian. A man from Ooldsboro.who
. .

xx
1 t E n aw n i r n c--

sir.g am..nz tbe colored people Of Robeson x
coim'ty, Velarg a medicine which n ..

chiims to be his own pu parattou. It msy -

be of his own preparation, but that does- -

n't it very highly, although; :

we have not hoard of his giving any ot

Lis pa'.h-at- s a ticket acres.? the river Vor-da- n

jei i . 1 we. would nbt insure, their
sta for Ji cents ihi--- . only 6. feet'll iches

high and v.e t think he is near done

growit-- We-hav- been informed that

Mr. A.ehM. Ibaccy, of this county, has a
field' of corn whkh will average three -

g'.i ears t0 ths iri ilk. Our reporter saw

o;. with live and quite a number;
with i' ".r wc! developed ears. Measured -

!k- - t! i ?.i o dard, the petitions of the o!d.

Scoicbman - bo, 'while praying for the
success of his crop, wanted " two good

ears on every stlk, and a nubbin oelow.
for thu old cow," wad fiuito moderated -

a


